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Abstract 

This project was a mixed method between quantitative and qualitative study and it’s a participatory action 
research: PAR). The study aimed to find the management and utilities of Tupistra albiflora K. Larsen’s model, ecology 
and food nutrition of Tupistra albiflora K. Larsen. For the best management model as H.M. the King’s sufficiency 
economy approach. The group of study and participants were; 126 families and 40 agriculturist and related or 
member of the Tupistra albiflora K. Larsen’s Group in Tumbon Thepsadej. The data were collected by surveying, 
interviewing and in-depth interviewing, focus group, observing, using the global positioning system (GPS), and analyzing 
food nutrition of Tupistra albiflora K. Larsen’s flower in laboratory. For the management and its utility data, we 
classified by statistics, percentage, mean narrative and analyzed quality data for finding community context, breeding 
and growing area, ecology and how to promote Tupistra albiflora K. Larsen as a community economic plant and its 
networking. 

The findings were: most of the villages in Tumbon Thepsadej are on the slope, complicated of Pee Pun 
Naam mountain range which is 1,950 meters high from sea level. Almost of people were agriculturists who did 
integrated agriculture, their high income plants were as coffee, tea-leaves used for masticatory purposes, persimmon, 
Tupistra albiflora K. Larsen’s flower, Ma-khom (Pittosporopsis kerrii Craib), bamboo, etc. The “Tupistra albiflora K. 
Larsen” is 1.2-1.5 meters high, 2–2.5 meters wide bush, usually bloom in bouquet in November to January but not 
concurrently. The bouquets are 3 colours: purple green, white purple and rather dark purple but we found out that 
there is one kind of Tupistra albiflora K.Larsen in Tumbon Thepsadej. There are Antioxidant (trolox) 60 mg (trolox) / 
100 g and Dietary Fiber 2.79 g/ 100g in Tupistra albiflora K. Larsen’s flower. People can breed Tupistra albiflora K. 
Larsen by its root, separating clump and seeds. 

The management of Tupistra albiflora K. Larsen, a forest bush, villagers ordinary brought its flowers as a food 
and sold the left for their supporting income. The important Tupistra albiflora K. Larsen utility findings were: 
preventing soil erosion and keeping fertilizer. There are many problems about Tupistra albiflora K.Larsen : not well 
known, less consumer unstable price, brittle flower cause to difficult transportation and there is no Tupistra albiflora 
K. Larsen’s products. So that the communities set up “the Tupistra albiflora K. Larsen’s Group” in order to promote 
growing widely in the nearby, push forward as a community economic plant propagate its’ utilities and make it well 
known. 
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Abstract 
This research is a mixed method research, which are both qualitative and quantitative with the method of participatory action 

research (PAR) being used on 4 communities that still carry on the tradition of Tum drum dance in 3 districts. These communities are Ban 
Nong Bo and Ban Samlak in Muang District, Ban Tapoesee in Det Udom District and Ban Talaad in Warin Chamrap District, Ubon 
Ratchathani. The aim is to study the procedures of conveying the knowledge about the cultural heritages of Tum drum dance and 
managing these heritages in the aspects of ritual, costume, music, and dance. The sample was obtained through purposive sampling by 
connoisseurs of and experts in dance, music, and Tum drum dance. The research tools were in–depth interviews, a community forum, 
knowledge exchange, Tum drum dance demonstrations, participant observation, Tum drum dance teaching experiments, a seminar, a 
questionnaire on the guidelines on the conservation of Tum drum dance and qualitative data. The contents were analyzed with the 
analysis framework comprising the character and 6 elements of the Tum drum dance–music, dance postures, performers, costumes, 
literature and accompanying plays. The results of the qualitative data analysis are presented in percentages and averages. 

The summarized findings of the research results are as follows: Tum drum dance is a dance performed in a rain-supplication 
ritual in the Rocket Festival. Each community has its own distinctive dance character. In the past, the dance was an activity of seniors and 
most dancers were male. The results of the intercommunity demonstrations of Tum drum dances, publicity in academic institutions, 
performances of Tum drum dance in provincial and national activities were the communities came to recognize the importance of the 
Tum drum dance as valuable local cultural heritages and management within communities. That is, 1) the bodies of knowledge on the 
identities of the Tum drum dances of individual communities were revived and the dance identities were established. 2) The youth came 
to recognize the importance of conservation and inheritance. 3) The performances were modified to suit the contexts. For example, 
changes were made in procession style and performance time span. There was also the change in dancers – currently there are both 
female and male dancers. 4) The communities’ cultural heritages were publicized and built on. The results of the analysis conducted in 
search of the guidelines on the conservation of the Tum drum dance are as follows: The conservation of the traditional dance (as in the 
folkways) is in greatest demand (an average of 0.671), the provincial culture office is the party most expected to take part in the 
conservation (an average of 0.597) and the medium suitable for publicity is performance (an average of 0.661). The research results have 
yielded benefits both in the community and public dimensions, as seen in the setting up of the youth Tum drum dance team of Ban 
Nong Bo and the community for the production of “miniature suaymue key rings” for sale as souvenirs as well as the addition of the 
Tum drum dance into local curricula. For instance, Ubon Ratchathani University has applied the research results to the education in the 
course of Isan Music and Performances and organized an exhibition at the Office Academic Services and the Local Information Center. 
The university also publicized the data on the internet, produced a video and documents to publicize on the occasion of the celebration 
of the 20th anniversary of Ubon Ratchathani University and presented them through mobile exhibitions, such as in the Northeastern 
Students’ Handcraft Fair. Furthermore, 20 schools in the network of Ubon Ratchathani University and 109 schools in the Isan region 
publicized the Tum drum dance video in their schools and agencies and the video was also publicized through Ubon Ratchathani’s Thai 
Television Channel 11. 
Keywords: Tum drum dance, Rocket festival, Ubon Ratchathani 
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Abstract 

Based on the successful management of the Baan Don-Moon community forest, the community is now able 
to pass on their knowledge and expertise to other communities. Research is now being conducted with the 
objectives to; 1) Elicit the know-how and experiences of ‘community forest management’, 2) To provide an analysis 
in relation to economic values generated from community forest management, and 3) To disseminate the best 
practices of community forest management implemented by the Baan Don-Moon community. 

The research has been designed to apply the qualitative method with emphasis on a participatory approach, 
by having the community participate in the process, using Baan Don-Moon community forest as a role model. The 
research methodology includes participatory survey, observation, focus group, and community forum.  

Research groups are made up of 120 respondents, consisting of community leaders,  both  official  
bureaucratic  leaders  and  influential  leaders  such  as  highly respected and recognised senior members and  
religious or spiritual leaders, forest community committees, village members, school teachers, and other 
stakeholders in the community forest.  

The research findings reveal that: 1) Even though Baan Don-Moon community has changed slightly, following 
recent modern development, the community still has strong roots in its traditional culture and livelihood, which 
holds them together and encourages the members to work as a team. 2) The community has been using the forest 
as a source of food, herbal medicines, fire wood, construction materials, and a source of energy. Apart from those 
benefits, the community also relies on the forest to be a watershed and keep the area fertile, and a source of 
learning about natural biodiversity. The community forest provides a great source of knowledge in biodiversity 
management. 3) The body of knowledge on community forest management  has been born out of the awareness by 
the local community as they confront crisis after crisis, and decided to unite and work together to conserve the 
forest and find ways to restore the community resources. Government support, both technical and financial,  plays  
an  important  role  in  helping  the  community  to  create  learning processes. 4) This research has successfully 
enabled the community to pass on their knowledge and experiences in community forest management to other 
communities through the community forums and the establishment of community forest network at the sub-district 
level.  
 
Keywords: Community forest, Learning process 
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Abstract 

The purposes of “The Production Technology and Marketing of Safety Traditional Curry Paste Wiang Pang 
Khum Community Mae Sai district, Chiang Rai Province”, were to investigate the body of knowledge of the safety 
traditional curry paste production in plastic packaging and transfer the technology to Wiang Pang Khum chili 
processed group Mae Sai district, Chiang Rai Province and to expand the appropriate market shared for their 
traditional curry paste. The study method was applied with the participatory action research and the experimental 
research. Collected the data by interview, observation and focus group discussion. Data was analyzed on content 
analysis and statistics analysis (ANOVA) and transferred the technology by workshop training. The population were the 
members of Wiang Pang Khum chili processed group and their traditional curry paste. 

The result found that the strength of traditional processed of group’s product is lower free water than other 
groups the packaging and hygiene practice should prove. The plastic packaging processed of traditional curry paste 
was divided in 2 methods as hot filling under vacuum condition in laminated plastic pouch (Nylon) and filling under 
ambient temperature in polyethylene pouch (PE). Shelf – life of both products are more than 3 months save form 
pathogenic organism Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus., Clostridium perfringens, Salmonella spp., Bacillus cereu 
and mould and save from chemical preservative. After raditional knowledge was transferred to the other group. Phaya 
Meang Rai District and Smeung District. The most interested packing is PE packed size 250 gram with Lanna food 
popular recipe. The most interested product display is sold with cooking demonstration and testing. The new 
marketing channel of product are display in the market, at Chiang Rai local food shops, at Chiang Rai airport food 
shop, at Chiang Rai walking street market and whole sale to different district consumers and other province.  
 
Keywords: Lanna style curry paste, Body of knowledge, Consumer safety 
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Abstract 

This research combines quantitative, qualitative research methodology and participatory action research of 
community for the purpose (1) study the physical, chemical and biological qualities of water in order to develop 
knowledge in topic of water quality, the process for monitoring and analyzing water in Prong Madua canal, (2) to 
create awareness about water quality, monitoring and analysis of water quality in the Prong Madua canal for the 
youth network of water quality monitoring in the Prong Madua canal and (3) create a local science lesson about 
Prong Madua canal for Prong Madua canal research areas and Prong Madua Wittayakom School in Prong Madua 
municipality Nakhon Pathom district Nakhon Pathom province. The most important research procedures are (1) 
analyze the water quality using equipments in laboratory and test kits, (2) train two target groups (the youth network 
of water quality monitoring and the student attending the local science lesson) and (3) create and study the effects 
of a local science lesson in the Prong Madua canal topic. Populations and samples composed of community leaders, 
teachers, village philosophers, and the youth network of water quality monitoring of 40, groups of students co-
created a local science lesson of 45 and physical and chemical data of water in the Prong Madua canal. Water 
quality analysis equipments in laboratory and test kits are used for formation science lesson. Questionnaire, 
interview, achievement test, evaluating science process skills, attitude test in the teaching process and data analysis 
and synthesis, statistics, percentages and averages are performed. The research has been carried out from December 
2554 to August 2555. 

The research results showed that (1) the qualities of water in the Prong Madua canal are different within the 
range of level 2-3-4, depending on season and community activities surrounding the sampling locations, (2) the two 
targets groups understand and realize the value of water in their area. The groups have presented the results of 
water quality analysis through the website of Prong Madua Wittayakom School and performed the network activities, 
brochures which made and distributed to their communities and an exhibition focusing on the importance of water 
sources, and (3) for the local science lesson, the learners have achieved their knowledge, improved their skill in 
science process, and also have positive attitude in the learning process. Therefore, the local science lesson can be 
issued as a course in a local curriculum.  

 
Keywords: The network of water quality monitoring, Prong Madua canal, Local science lesson 
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Abstract 

Situation of teaching and learning environment that causes "boredom, strain and distress" to students and 
instructors that affecting to other issues and several aspects. This research is aims to investigate situation teaching 
and learning of high school students to find out supplementary activities patterns to encourage students’ happiness 
according to their potential. The research areas is focused in Mukda Wittayanukul high school, Bang Sai Yai district, 
Moung Mukdahan by using qualitative research with supplementary activities for students and teachers to 
experiment with the tool. The research process are consists of: 1) Explore the community's potential and school's 
context, 2) Future search conference to clarify understanding and build relationships between researchers and 
teachers, students and their parents. 3) Depth interviews, group conversation, observation, voice and video recording, 
with major contributors that consist of 53 instructors, 572 students, 32 parents, 13 community's leader and 50 
community philosopher. 4) Visiting the prototypes school. 5) Trials activities to encourage meditation and learning. 
Analyze data by using: (a) comparisons format for analyze parenting students, (b) data analysis of location changes 
on both the physical and social thinking. (5) causal analysis. 

In this research, we know that Mukda Wittayanukul school locations with three types of learning resources. 
That is sources of wisdom, learning sources from tourist destination, learning source of government agencies. Within 
four months of the ongoing trials, we found two supplementary activities for promoting the joy of teaching and 
learning, including General supplementary activities and Activities according to their aptitude and interest. General 
supplementary activities (Brain Gym) are an activities in the meditation of the students and teachers, spend five to 
fifteen minutes in the morning before class time. Activities according to their aptitude and interest, which is a format 
that can try and create happiness in a very good level. Evaluation of activities by means of observation of 
consultant's instructors, instructors and interviewing of target group. Were taken to the field of learning, divided by 
interest groups of learners and instructors focus on participation in the activities of both learners and instructors. An 
outcome of the implementation of this research is an extension of the model of teaching and learning activities that 
bring happiness to the students of the school to continue to innovate with new activities including increased activity 
with Paslop dancing, traditional Muay Thai dance and real science learning which resulted in a collaboration between 
the community, parents and school to their full potential. 
 

Keywords: Happiness, School, Supplementary activities' pattern, Teaching and learning 
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Abstract 

The objectives of the research are: 1) to study knowledge and local wisdom of school and community about 
the use of instructional media; 2) to study the instructional situations, including techniques that promote of 
student’s learning; and 3) to investigate the development model of instructional media using the participation 
method of teachers, communities, students. The research uses the methodology of a participatory action research 
(PAR). The research area is Ban Nonsomboon School, Khok Kong sub-district, Samrong district, Ubon Ratchathani 
province. The population consists of the key informants, teachers, students and community leaders. The two sample 
groups of the research are nineteen students of grade 2-3 and sixteen students of grade 5-6 who are selected by a 
purposive sampling. The research tools consist of in-depth interview, focus group discussion, participant observation, 
meeting with community researchers and with villagers and studying from the documents. The data analysis is 
identified and compared the research framework. 

From the research investigation, the past teaching of Ban Nonsomboon School has used centralized media 
content, but it is not consistent with the context of the community. Subsequently, the school has focused on the 
existing media applied to teaching especially the media easy to find. Nowadays, teacher uses the media type of the 
student-centered teaching because this media is the activity for students to think critically. The appropriate 
technology and media are applied teaching by teachers. We found that one model of optimal media that will be 
used in the school of Ban Nonsomboon. The model structure consists of three parts. First part is the content which 
integrates the knowledge and the local wisdom of the school and the community. Second part is the tale exhibition 
the local community. The native tale is composed the content in the lesson, a community context and local 
wisdom. Third part is a game that combines the lessons contents. Students can review the material of lessons and 
encourage interested lesson. From the investigation model, we developed the instructional media for the courses of 
Mathematics and Science. Two target groups are demonstrated the proposed media. The experimental result shown 

that the student satisfied of the instructional media in Mathematics is a very good level (   = 4.86, S.D. = 0.37) and 

the student satisfied of the instructional media in Science is a good level (   = 4.40, S.D. = 0.59). As a result of the 
research, teacher is planned to continue to develop the media in other subjects, as well as with the integration of 
knowledge and community context. Moreover, the community and the local school involve in media development. 
 
Keywords: Knowledge, Local wisdom, Instructional media, Participation, Community context 


